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THB CUtllaJD lDBA Of HAJtatOtT.

A correspondent ot the Baltimore
Sun, referring to tbe dinner . that was

Diara or CAmia a a wouaki
This community was shoeksd by tbe

announcement Sunday morning ot
the death, the night before, ot Captain
Arthur B. Williams It is probable
tbat a majority ot onr people heard ot
the sad event shortly after it occurred,
for the telephone rapidly bore tidings
of it to all quarteri ot the town. He
bad not been well for several weeks
past, but reeently appeared to be re-

covering his usual robust health, and
was ehatting pleasantly with friends
np town as late as 5 o'clock in the

After tea, he enjoyed tbe com-

pany ot his family aod retired about
10o,olock."Anottril'iil6olt"o&e5f
his daughters heard him breathing
heavily, and, on going to his room,
found him dead. Death had appar-

ently eome painlessly and without a
struggle.

Captain Williams was born in

and would have completed bis
61st year on tbe 16.b of next July. He
was educated at the schools of

tbe Donaldson Acad-

emy, and shortly before the war en-

tered the North Carolina Military
Academy at Charlotte, ot which Hill,
Charles Lee and Line were tbe rank-

ing professors. Upon the outbreak ot
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KEELEY

CURE

Do You Know What It Does?
1.

It relieves a person of all desires for strong drink or
drugs, restores his nervous systom to its normal condition,
and reinstates a man to his home and business. For full
particulars, address

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, Greensboro, N O.

Correspondence Confidential

fear tbat this is tbe sort of combina-
tion tbe hungry politicians of tbe part;
are preparing to pot np."

Precisely; there ii not in onr mind
the slightest doubt that if the profes-
sional politic! tni have their way they
vt ill make a dick r with Wall street,
and we do not believe tbat if they do
tbat Roosevelt can be beaten. Roose-

velt has a way with him (hat takes
with the people, and if the Demooratio
party gives him a ohanee to pose, be
fore tbe people ai a martyr to trost
enmity, the chanoea are tbat he will

weep the country with a hurrah cam

palgn.
And, as our Raleigh contemporary

ay. it tbe Demooratio party surrender!
to Wall street it will deserve to be de-

feated.

"BOI IBITBVCTID II THI LOHO HIITOBT

OF TIIIDOat '

The Washington oorreapondent of

the Boston Herald recently wrote that

paper as followi eoooerning the Presi-

dent:
"Ha doei not possess the faintest

conception of the great principles of
civil liberty which are at the basis of
government bere and in England, and
which have made the individual a free
oitmn. For example, he does not
know what 'due process of law' means,
and wonld determine charges against
a eit xen after the fSebion ot the Ciar
of Russia. He dad not know what
'free speech' signifies, and holds tbat
those who oppose any ot the j'ngo poU
ieiei with which he is enamored are
traitors, sod be believes tbat tbey
ought to be suppressed. This is a
rough way of indicating what I mean
by laying tbat Mr. Roosevelt has a
lawless mind. I mean tbat his mind
lacks reverence f r tbe fundamental
principles of law, for tbe majesty of tbe
law in which he does not believe aa well

as of that law which baa his approval,
and for tbe orderly processes ot the
tribunals of law. This vice is acorn
moo one, common to those wno act
from impales aod are oot iostruoted in
tbe long history ot freedom, and be-

cause it 11 common it is the more eiseu
tial tbat those wbo have to do with tbe
execut.on and interpretation of law
should feel that veneration for these

ancient privileges which are so obvi
ously lacking in Mr. Rioeevelt and so

characteristic of Mr. Cleveland, tor ex
ample."

Troe as gospel that, every line of it

with exception of tbe last two lines.

In these tbe correspondent falls into a

grievous error, for there is nothing to

choose as between Cleveland and
Roosevelt in tbe matter of a "lawless

CAROLINA MACHINERY- - COMPANY,

JAS. D. McNEILL, District Agent.
CAPTAIN" ARTHUR B yiLLIAM3.

Dealers In all kinds ot MACHINERY, new
Portable, Traction

Soma Special Bargains in 2nd

IW Persons wanting the best Gas or
people to deal with. All we ask is the opportunity to make yon prion and show yon
the merits of our goods. Bend for catalogue, and address all inquiries to JA8 D.
htoNEILli. Heiohant Mills, Fayetteville, N.C, or CAROLINA MACHINERY 00.,
Greensboro, N C.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We have a fnll eapply of

All the Public School Books Adopted
by the State.

and 2nd hand; BOILEBS and ENGINES
and Stationary.

Hand Boilers and Engines.

Gasoline Engiae made, will find us the

souool books. Slates. Cravon. Pencil.
Pens, Ink and all other school supplies
for every purchaser of school books.

Fayetteville, N. C.

AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

PAID FOR RAW FURS
AND HIDES.

Wool CommlHslrm. Write for
price-li- mentioning this ad

Also, anv other b ok not on list of nnblio
Tablets, Composition Books, Copy Books,
Ask for price-li- st of books. CT A present

THE TVJEW BOOK STORE CO.
Opposite postofflo.
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Miss M. A. MeCall visited Mrs. Ed.
Monroe this wetk

Mt. D. McL Holt visited his uncle,
Mr. John U. Momnehlm, reoently.

Mre. Mary A. Monroe and her daneb
ter, Mrs. Annie Ciffle, ot Fayetteville,
were visiting friends and relatives
at Lone-stree- t some time ago,

Tbe yoong neople of Longstreet
Year party at Mrs. Annie

McFaayan's rriaay nigut. ine mnsic
was famished by tbe Longstreet String
Band.

Misses Mary B. and Maggie 8 Mon
roe .accompanied by Mr. James Monroe
pent last Sunday at Mrs. Fannie Mon-

roe's near Manchester.
Sootoh Irish.

Montrose lusai.

The harveet.is over, the' summer is
ended. How sad to think that tbe
year 1903 with its joys aa wall as sor
rows is gone forever. Another bright
summer with Its pleasures and priv-
ileges bas eome and gone, and the cold
winds ot winter are chanting their
mournful wails, again. How forcibly
this presents to us the faot tbat we, too,
will soon be numbered with the past
Childhood the springtime of life
with many of is already past, while
youth and strong manhood the sum-
mer of our lives with all their oppor-totitie- s,

and the obligations that we
owe to God and onr fellow man,
whether they have been improved or
cast away, will soon begone forever.
B jt while we think of winter with its
eoldand dreary weather and listen to
tbe sad moaning ot the winds, we re
member that spring will toon oome
again and the birds will onoe more
sing their sweet songs; but alas I not
so with life, we have but one oppor
tunity, just ooe life to live, before we
go op to tbe Master to give an aooount
of the opportunities we have bad.

The committee tor this district (No.3)
have just oompleted a nice new school
bouse and we trust will soon make the
necessary arrangements to opeo sohool.

We are sorry to note the continued
illness of Mrs. Malcolm Wilson.

Mr. R A. Gillis, wbo bas been mak
ing bit home in Mississippi for the past
tew years returned tor a short visit to
h.sold home last week.

Mr. N. C. MoLeod. of Camoton. Fla..
il home to spend tbe holidays.

Mr. a. J. Holt ana family are visit
ing relatives and friends in Chatham
eoonty.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. MoDonald are
visiting in the neighborhood ot Jack-
son Springs. Pat Marion.

Beavtr Dam Ilssu.

Beaver Dam,
January 4, 1904.

The oold wnathnr thin vintar ia
mouph to make ons fnel lik-- , in
"oold and bleak Siberia,

We are sorry to have to chronicle
tbe sickness of Mrs. J. S. Home.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Hall went to
visit their daughter. Mrs. J. V. Star
ling.

Mis Lillie Beard hut rnlnrnAit hnma
from Cary, N. C, where sbe has been
alienator scnooi.

Mr. C. V. Hall, of Wilmington, spent
a part of the week in oar section visit- -

.: -in, rami vw.
Mr. M. L. Vinson bss eome bank to

old Beaver Dm tn mikn hia hnma
L We weloome bim back to his "native
beam."

Mr. D. E Beard bas embarked in
the steam mill business.

"Jnmbo," of Autryville, passed
inrougn oar seotinn tbis week.

Mr. Hernia Fisher', of Sampson
passed through tbis seotion last week

- Mr. Frank Rolling mtnrnaH hum
last week from Salemburg, where be
nasoeeu auenaiog scnooi.

The Christmse hnliituva nmuA
tarv aaiatlv unri nlaaantlo TK nana!
movemont among the yonng folk took
piece, we can t Keep np with them,
so piease excuse us.

1904 mast be placed on enr letters as
(he date. Well. nn!hr namr bas
passed, that is all; so tbat is notbrog
oat of tbe osual eonrse of events. Bat
yet there is a certain amount of sad
nesa in one's heart wh
think over tbe past year with its many
blessings.

But let us ring oot the old and ring
ID the OS With fnll Ia
do more for the advancement of onr
eouotry io 1904 than any previous
year. & nappy new year's greeting
loineuoeerver, editor, loroe and read
era. We wish bach and all a haonv
and prosperous year. Jack.
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(mothers, do you
KNOW

the many birth madieliiM, and
10ft remedies for women tn the treatmentf her delleate organs, contain more or lees

ejrtum. morphine and ttrrchniner
Da von Knew that opfam and morphine

are stupefTlng narcotlo poixmif
Da yo Knew that in mont countries drag.

' giatt are not permitted to tell narcotics with'
Mt labeling them poisoner

Do Vim Knew that yon ihonld not take
laternalljr any medicine (or the pain acoom-fanyt-

preirnanerr
Do Yon Know tbat Mother' Friend

tmrely Testable preparation, and that It I
applied eiUraally only.

D Yi Knew that Mother' Prlead to a
celebrated PTaacrlption and that It has been
In ne orerf orty year, and that each bottle
at the genuine bear tb mam ol To Brad.
Bold Regulator Co.

Do yon know that when you aa thie per-
fect remedy during childbirth or throughout
the entire period of geetatloa that yon will
he free of pain and bear healthy, clerer
children f

Well, these thing are worth knowing.
They are facta. Of dnigriet, Sl.00. Accept
aw substitute. Onr book " Motherhood " free.

. THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA. OA.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? -- It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills art
iiverpills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia

25c. A'l drugglrU.

Went yonr mi.n.taclie or limM a beautiful
Henner rRh hlitrbr pi.,.

oiinim'PUnis'e rtveforthoUUrinunMlfi O UlC Whisker
fcfflsWVieeW. fl" r p. ,

9''OB lot sound, will worked tobaeao, .

pound. Writ for terme, Tkoee without
oaarlal rating wort end potteg for reply.
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Still Grave.

Japan On The Eve of Pre
cipitating War.

Troops And Ironclada Over.
shadow Negotiations.

A Terrible Railroad Disaster In Kan

sasThe War Scare Depresaea Cot-

ton and Excites Grain Republicans

Hobnob In Washington.

Liverpool Cotton Raises Its Head.

By table Io the Observer,

Liverpool Tan. 6 Tbe cotton mar--
ket Is again active today; prices are
up from eighteen to twenty points.

Chioago Grain Market Exoited,

Br telegraph to the Observer.

Chicago. Jan. 6 -- On the war n.alei ot May wheat, at the opening of
the board of trade today, were made at

. iraaing is exoited.

Republican Steereri Confer.

By telegraph to the Observer

New York. Ian. 6 Rennhllren Com.
mltteeman J. H. Combe, of Florida,
visited Snrvevor of the Pnrt Timn
Clarkson at the custom house today,
alter wntcn be lett immediately tor
Pensacola. He refused to be Inter-
viewed, but his mission Is believed to
have much political significance.

Washington Advices Are Alarming.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Washington, Tan. 6 Advices from
the far East this morning are of the
graveBt character. It Is expected that
Great Britain will follow the example
of the United States, and land marines
stSoeol to protect English citizens
snd interests.

Bad Weather Blocks Traffic.

By telegraph to the Observer.

New York, Ian. Thls Dart of the
country is still nnder the spell of the
severe cold snap. The temperature is
two degrees above zero The
railroad and telegraph services are
badly damaged by the continued cold.
The Brie, Lackawana, New Haven,
New York and Central Philadelphia
roads are worst aflected.

Troops and Ironclads Will Decide.

By cable to the Observer

St. Petersburg, Jan. 6 A Port
Aitbur diipatoh says tbat the Rosso-Japanes-

crisis is commented on by
viceroy Aiexecs organ, the Vovi Krai,
whiob says that Russia will not aban-
don its rights in Cores. Sbe does not
dee re war, neither does she fear it.
The result of the negotiations depends
on ironclads and troops.

If They Land It Means War.

B; cable to the Obeerrer.

Chee Fo, Jan. thousand
Japanese troops are jretting ready to
lauQ at masampno, and tbeir landing
will mean war. A regiment of Rus-
sian Cossacks Is momentarily expect
ed ai rort Artnur. Reserves are be-

ing moved from Blagovyshshensk,
the capital of Amur province, to Tslt- -
sher, Manchuria. The position of the
troops lo Manchuria is being rear-
ranged, but their location is kept
secret.

The War Scare Depresses Stocks.

By oable to the Observer.

London, Jan 6 Ten British officers.
with one hundred and twentv naval
marines, have started for Genoa to
take the two Argentine cruisers re
cently purchased by Japan to Yoko-hom-a.

Tbe war scare In the far Bast
caused declines In certain securities in
tbe early dealings on the stock ex
change today. It Is not yet known
antnoritatively wnetber tbe Russian
reply has been received at Toklo.

Loss of Life In Railway Wreck.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Topeka, Kansas, Jan. 6 In a colli
slon between Rock Island passenger
train No. 3 and a freight train, five
miles west of this city today, the en-

gineers of both tralna were killed and
a dozen passengers Injured; it ia also
believed mat several were killed. Tbe
passenger train was a through express
from Chicago to western points, and
carried a large number ot paasengers
the coaches except the last two Pull
mans were piled In a heap, and several
passengers were caught In the wreck
age. The latest reports say that two
nremen were xuiea.

Tbe relief train returned here this
morning at 7 30 o'clock. Thirty oer
sons were killed, and every person on
the train was injured. The cause of
the wreck la not known. The fact that
the tralna met head-o- n leads to the be
lief that the smasbup occurred ou t

Fire Insnranee Commissioner Young
estimates that he will torn over to the
8tate Treasurer abont $160,000 at the
expiration ot hn fisoal var. April 1st.
a gain of nearly $15,000,000 over tbe
preceding year.

Tbe State charters the Hebron In
dustrial Home at Montreat, Buncombe
eonnty. tbs object ot tbe institution
being to receive and properly train
orphans, as well aa indigent children,
whose parents, guardians or olerks of
the courts have intrusted them to the
ears ot tbe home.

Thi Stare bas chartered the Sham
rock Hosiery Milli Company of Wins-
ton, with an snthoriud capital of
1100,000.

State Senator Mann, of Florida, was
payinsr a visit to Chioago at tbe time of
tbe burning of the Iroquois theatre,
and sinee that time nothing has been
een or neara or. mm.

The personal estate of the late
Charles Broadway Bonss, the blind
philanthropist and merchant, has jost
neen appraised in tne new York Bur
rogate, and amounts to $1,977,218.
After bcqoeits of $100,000 each to two
brotners, tbe remainder goes tohiisoo,
rsier ttonss.

Tbe firstsnow in several vaars fall at
Georgetown, 8. C, yesterday to the
oepio ot tnree tnenesj still railing) ax
tremely cold.

The Supreme Court vestsrdav affirm
sd the lower courts io tbs eapital eases
of Boggsn, of Anion, aod Register, of
Columbns eoontiei. Gov. Ayeock
fixes Febroar; 26:b as the data ot the
narration of the former, and February
400 wai 01 ins ianer,

Ot the tital $200 000 Confsdsrsts
pension moierJ124,0CQ baibseo paid
out, np 10 gait,
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HALL THI TBUITi OWI IBB B1MO- -
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The great question before the peo-

ple at tbli time li "Shall the Trusts
own the Democratic Party. Also?"

That ai the object of the Cleveland

boom which the Brooklyn Eagle

launched last year, and which so

f.iled-- by "the first Inten-

tion." Mr. Olney's speech st that fake

dinner at 8herry's In New York, on
Monday night,' practically patting
Mr. Cleveland In nomination, Is the

econd stage of the movement. The

Immediate object, of course, is to se-

cure the nomination of Cleveland,

Olney,!or other Clevelandite. In that
event, the Trusts would be in posses-

sion of both the great national parties'.

The ultimate object ii, in the event of

failure to secure the nomination of a

Clevelandite, to enure such division
In the rsnks of the Democratic party

that It will fall prey to the Republi-

can! as In 1896 and 1900.
We are glad to note that a portion of

the Democratic press Is getting Its eyes

open to the plans of the enemy. These
plans began by the familiarizing the

people with the idea that Cleveland

nd Bryan stood on an equality at the

bar of the Democratic party, and that
the trne policy for the party was to

teer desr of both and pursne s middle

course. But that was founded on a

fallacy: Mr. Bryan has always been

Democrat and has never bolted; Mr.

Cleveland haaitwlce betrayed the par-

ty, and, except for hls'belattd state-

ment that he Is a Democrat, no one

knows what his party affiliations are.

If the Democratic press had fought

this fallacious proposition from the
first, the party would now be in a

position to avll Itself to the fullest

extent of the blunders and wrong-

doing of Mr. Roosevelt who, by the
way, would not now be President ex-

cept for Mr. Cleveland's assistance.
Better late than never, and It is

cause for renewed hope that Influen-

tial papers are st last opening their
eyes to the situation created by the

success of the plans mentioned.
Says the Norfolk Vtiglnlan-Pilot- :

Observing the trend of things In the
political world and a more or less sig-

nificant volubility on the part of trust
newspapers, the VlrglnUn Pilot sev-

eral daya ago had occasion to warn
the Democracy that it would be easy
to put too high an estimate upon the
value of the support of the Wall street
outfit, which la clearly minoeuvreing
to have its man named on the Demo-
cratic ticket. That view has called
out Interesting opinions from two
leading Southern newspapers, the
Raleigh News snd Observer snd the
New Orlesns States, to which atten-
tion Is Invited. The Virginian Pilot
having said that Roosevelt is too hon-

est to suit the boodle element ol his
arty, the News and Observer says:
This article was reproduced in the

Observer of last Friday.
Ai regards Roosevelt, 11 is not so

much what he has done as what the
trust pirates are afraid be will do that
makes them antagonistic. Roosevelt
is beeditrooir and likes to have his
own way. Tbs trust pirates feel that
tbey cannot rely upon bis absolute
subserviency if he is sleeted and tbey

re satisfied with nothing less than
absolute subserviency. Tbey look np
on any show of independence as a
pieee of effrontery and any exhibition
of a desire to be honest as a pieee of
lolly.

Now, Roosevelt is temperamentally
truculent, not subservient. Ej is 'wil
ling to trim and eoneeds as a political
exoedient. and does it. Bat he he.
lived so maeh m the oten sir that be
hates rsatraint and the Wall street
crowd is afraid that once elected he
wonld follow his bent and do as he
pleased. And tbey are probe bly right
Tbs ehsneea are that be would do pre '

eisely that thing.
Ai tor the trnst control of the San- -

ate, that is a laet, 01 eonrse, but onr
contemporary will see on rtfl action
that this doe n't help the traits soy at
this time. It isn't new ar.ti trait legii
lation that they are afraid of. It ii thi
enforcement of the lawi already on the
statute booki tbat they fear. Roose
velt's grand stand play in the railway
Merger ease and the resultant decision
of the eoart showed that the Sherman
anti-tra- it law ean be made very for-

midable, and tbat threw a mortal dread
into the whole trnst orew. Therefore
what tbey want Is a man in the White
Boose who will stand without hitching
ana who will permit the law already on
the itatute booki to remain a dead let-

ter, at did Cleveland and McKialsy.
And if they can get that sort ot man,
they do not ears a rap whether be is
Democratic, Republican or mugwemp.

And tbs danger to the Dimoeratie
party is that the intelligent people of
the country know this and are watch
log to see if it will riss to the trust
bait and name a Wall street Han Fri-
day.

Cootsrning the same view the New
Orleans States eayr:

We qnite agree with the Norfolk
Virginian Pilot tbat the ehanees of
Democratic victory have never been so
bright in many years as they are to-

day, became the country ii disgusted
with the Republican party and its
eendali, extravagances and untnrpa-tlo- oi.

- The people deiire a change:
thsy want to get rid of Roosevelt and
are ready to vote the Democratic party
into power and thns put an end to tbe

Brest that ixists in tbe bnilness world,
bat it will be an easy matter for the
Democracy to throw away its chances
Oar Norfolk contemporary says that
disaster will be Invited it tbe Demo-rat- is

party pats too high an estimate
the value ot the support of the trusts

mho at the preseot time are apparently
hostile to Roosevelt. While tbeir
Money may be valuable in a campaign,
it is not everything by any means.
The piople count, aad they think for
tbeaMelvea la increasing namberi every
jest. 'That feet,' nmaiki the Vir-

ginian Pilot, 'behooves the Democratic
to keep la aslpd at this jaootnre.'ratty

not believe that tbe Democrats
aa deNat Roosevelt ia 1904 with a
orporetloa hack on aa aatitrast plat

Iwm, asd jet tberaUmoeh reasoa to

to be given In New York last night, at
which Mr. Cleveland was to deliver the
chief speech, says t

Praotioallr every section of the
eonntry and svery taction ot the Dem-

ocratic party will be represented at the
dinner, with the exception ot the Bry
an element. Mr. Bryan will be on tbe
oeean on his way borne from his trip to
Enrooe when the dinner takes place,
and therefore he was not invited. It
is notieeable that none ot tb leaders
who were prominently identified with.
bis campaign! as adherents of his doe
trioes will attend tbe dinner.

All the parry wit be represented at
this harmony dinner "exoept the Bryan
element." Well, that is good, consid-

ering the fact tbat Mr. Bryan is on all
hands conceded to have the largest
following by far of any single Demo-

crat; tbat be carried the country in
1S96 (tnd only tailed ot being Presi-

dent because he was cheated oot ot his
victory by Mr. Cleveland's allies-)- ; and
tbat nothing bat the Philippine war
prevented his carrying it in 1900.

B.C. COBPOBtllOB COKMIIIIOri KB- -

war.

The Raleigh correspondent ot tbe
Wilmington Star says: '

Tbe Nirth Carolina Corporation
Commission issue tbeir acnaal Report
as a State tax commission, which shows
anion? numerous other important items
tha 27 7S8 S84 aores of land are valued
at $4.35 per acre; Gaston leading at
$13 43 valuation per acre and Dare
lowest with only 92 cents.

Tbe towns showing tbe largest real
and personal property valuation are
Asheville, $5 186 313; Charlotte, $S,
243 660; Stiiohury, $3 169 708; GreeDe
boro, $3 885 597; Durham, $9 382 642;
fUleign, $5,818,592; Wilmington,

Solvent credits 10 the State amount
to $23 456 156, Forsyth leading with
$1,356,658; Dare least with $5,807.

Counties ibowing lareeet indebted
ness are Mecklenburg, $354,506; Roth
erford, $148 300: Combeiland, $123r
300.

Towns showinr largest indebtedness
are Asheville, $1,000 000; Charlotte,
$605,000; Greensboro, $452,749; Wil
mington, $682,000.

Tax rales, including municipal,
State, county, school and speoial taxes,
as in towns, are Ashevil.'e, $2 50; Wil
mington, $2 43; Greensboro. $2.09;
Raleigh, $2 35; Salisbury, $1 86.

Tbe total amount of taxes levied in

North Corolina for 1902, Stale, eoaotv,
school and municipal, was $728,445,74
This was on total property valuations,
etc., amounting to $346 878,023.

Tbe report as Corporation Commis
sion" shows that during tbe year only
68 93 miles ot railroad were ooostruot
ed and pnt into operation, tbe total at
tbe end of tbe year being 3 750 88 miles
in operation. Net earnings were great-
er than than ever before. Gross earn
inga amoonted to $18 610 815. aod op-- ,

erating expenses $12,136 977. There
are 14 652 men employed 'against
11.401 for tbe previous year.

Daring tbe ver 121 persons were
killed and 1.657 injured; against 87
k.lled and l,0b9 injured during tbe
year previous. Of th se killed this
vear five were passengers, 43 employes,
61 trespassers and 12 not trespassers.

Tbere were 389 complaints made to
the commission daring 1903, tbe greater
pan being settled by correspondence
satisfactorily to all parties.

Tbe commission reports tbat there
sre now 155 banks in the State, against
120 last year, the present total re
sources being $26,188 282. Tbere are
36 building and loan associations oper
sting in the State with assets aggrega
ting $2 232.507.

Who Dote Oar TighUac 1

Atlanta Confutation.

The recent statement by Major Gen-

eral Bates tbat tbe army is overstocked
with green and undeveloped youths is
indorsed by otber cmcers ot bigb rank
Tbey nnitein recommending a change
in the requirements for enlistment tbat
will prevent the entrance of so many
of those callow youngsters ioto tbe
army.

Oa tbe otber hand it is shown from
the statistics of the federal armies of
tbe eivil war tbat they were composed
of this lame kind of youths by a very
large majority. Tbere were enlisted
in those armies 104 987 boys nnder tbe
age ot 15 yean and tbe w bole number
ot soldiers in the union armies who
were under 21 yesrs of age was 2.159,
798. Over 21 years of age the total
enlistments were 618511. In otber
words, nearly three fourths of (he
union soldiers were minors and

Perhaps tbii amaxing analysis af
fords tbe reason wby so many of tbe
union soldiers so suffered from wooade,
disease and hard usage as to make
nearly every one of them a pensioner
of tbe government. Tbeir yooth ren-

dered tbem peculiarly liable to perma-
nent iojaries and diseases as tbe
eonsqaeoses of the bard service they
bad to undergo.

It was notable, also, in the Spanish-Americ- an

war enlistments bow many
of the soldiers were yoong men below
tbe age of 21 years. Bat with all their
enthusiasm, patriotism and cheerful
ecdnranee of camp and fighting lite, it
seems pitiful to oppose armies of our
boys to tbe trained and sturdier troops
of other countries. It we are to bare
otber wars it wonld be both wise and
merciful to have tbe views of General
Bates snaeted and to exact, if need be,
tbe eerviees in tbe ranks ot a greater
percentage of tbe fully grown aod sea-

soned adnlts of the nation.

Loag Street Item.

Argyle.N.C.Jan. 2nd, 1904.

We bad a very quiet Christmas on
tbe street, and no accidents happened
as we could learn.

MissNavslla Williams, aeeompanied
by Miss Mary B. MeFadyen, of Long-etreet- ,

spent Christmas at bar home
near Dunn, returning Saturday.

Miss Cottie Ray, of Cumberland,
spent Christmas at Longstreet.

Mr. John McPbail and Mise Mary E
Melotyre, botb ot Hope Mills, epent a
few days at Loo gs treat with relatives
and friends.

Mr. D. B MeFadyen, ot Raeford, is
spending this wsek at Longstreet,

Mr, N. P. Thomas visited friends at
Hope Mills this wetk

Mr. M. N. Briee, of Lobelia is spend-
ing tbe holidays with relatives and
friends in Carver's Creek township.

Mr. J. M. Tbomas is visiting friends
and rslativee io Moore eoonty.

Misses Bella and Flora Aon Ray
spent Friday visiting Miss Mary A Ma-Ca-

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. B. Lindsay epent
last Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
D. E. Camsron, io Harnett eoonty.

Miss Mary Cameron, wbo bas been
spending a while with relatives art)

ESTABLISHED 1837
JOHN WHITE & CO., Louisville. K

BEST RUBBERS
Men's rolled edge, 75o; Ladies' rolled edge, 50c; extension edge same priee.

Don't forget We Sell Shoes.
Don't forget we don't sell pasteboard shoes.

for imheust
we have The Boatonian, Bojal Bine, Sell, Nelson,' Amoskeg, King Quality.

FOR LADIES
LaFranoe, The American Girl, Herald, Bryn Mawr.

"VICIOUS," the only $1 60 absolutely guaranteed Ladies shoe.

the war he was cffareii a lieutenancy
in Brem'i Charlotte Battery, though but
18 years of age. and served with great
gillaotry io that fine organisation
throughout tbe war. On March 1st,
1S64. he became eaptain of bit veteran
battery, and distinguished himself in

the terrible campaigns which ensued,
notably at tbe Wilderness on the morn-

ing of tbe 6:h of May, when his well-serv-

guns held the enemy in cheek on

tbe plank road until Longstreet came
up. He surrendered at Appomattox
Court House, and ended bis four years
ot arduous service with the reputation
of ooe ot the best artillerists of his rank
in tbs army.

Since tbe war, Captain Williams has
taken an active and leading part in tbe
affiirs ot bis natire town and county,
He was Mayor of Fayetteville in 1874,
and, at tbe time of bis oeath, was
Chairman ot tbe Board ot County
Commissioners, whieb important office
be h ad held for a number of years. He
was tbe leading spirit in the laying out
and constroction ot tbe fioe i s em of
county roads which bas wrought such a
ehabge in the life of the people within
a considerable circle about Fayette
ville, and be was a careful and con
seientious public servant, taking great
pride in tbe performance of bis duties.
He had been a Director of tbe Chamber
of Commerce since its organisation in
1897jtnd was noted for bit regular at-

tendance at all meetings ot the Board
aod Chamber. He served with great
aeeeptibility on most of its important
committees, md his good judgment and
knowledge of men and affairs were ot
great benefit to bis colleagues in pro-

moting tbe object sought. Perhaps
the most important civil position held
by Capt. Williams was his presidency
of the Centennial Celebration ot 1889,
and for which be secured a pbenome
nal success.

Captain Williams was a consistent
member of tbe Presbyterian ehu.sh, in
which faith he was bora and raised.
He merried in 1867 Miss Attelia Nasb
Whitted, of the well known and icfli
ential Bladen eoonty family of that
name, wbo survives bim, togethsr with
fonr ions, Messrs. John D , Arthur,
Ambrose and George, and four daugh-
ters, Misses Elixa, Fannie, May and
Jane.

Captain Williams succeeded bis fa-

ther, the late Mr. John D. Williams, in
the conduct of bis large business, and
bas been a prominent figure in tbe
mercantile lite ot tbe community nearly
ever since the war. He was, like bis
lamented father, a man ot great public
spirit, and was one ot the three gentle-

men (Col. Starr and Mr. F. W- - Thorn-

ton being tbe others) who gave to
Fayetteville tbe LaFayette hotel, one
of its moet important and useful insti-

tutions.
Hs was kindlytolerant, conservative

and generous, and moat gentle and
considerate ot the feelings of others,
but lion-bear-ted when roused to tbe
perfoimanee of doty in great crises.
He was a man of magnificent physique
and commanding preeenee, attracting
attention in any gathering. He was
tbe soul of honor, and trne as steel to
bis friends. He was tbe friend of tbe
poor. He sympathised with tbe

As God gave bim light, be
was jost in bis dealings with all men.

Lawrence Dspew, brother ot Uoitel
States 8enator Cbanncey M. Depew, tf
New York, and one of the meet promi-
nent cit xans of Detroit, fell dead at tbe
threshold of bis borne in that city
Monday. Asia's from bis widow, be is
orvived by two daughters and oca

While out hunting near Gsrmantoo
Saturday, William Tnttle received a
load of ihot in bis face and breast. Bred
from a gon in the bands of bis brother-in-la-

Alexander Rutlege. Tbe latter
raised bis gun to sboot at a bird, but
it went eff before be intended, Tnttle
will reoover, but his eyesight is de-
stroyed.

fiodol Dyspepsia Ciu

mind," of "lack of reverence for the

fundamental principles of law." and of

want of "instruction in tbs long histo-

ry of freedom." It was Mr. Clveland
and his secretary of Slate, Mr. Oiney,

wbo established tbe precedent that tbe

Executive had complete power over the

question of recognition of new govern
mentr; and it was Mr. Cleveland wbo

sent Federal troops into tbe State of

Illinois without beiag ealled upon, as

the supreme law of the land requires,
by tbe Illinois legis'ature or executive.
Mr. Cleveland's bond transaetion with

J. P. Morgan ii a violation ot another
kind of law.

Along the Lir.es of P'aden Cumberland
and Kobcsn.

January 4'h, 1901.
Mr. D A, MiGoegan bas gone south

with bis ions, Messrs. Lae and George,
where he will spend several weeks.

Cbieksn pcx is ragiog in the
Paul'i vaemity.

St. Paul s Aeademy will not open op
till next wetk on account of it We
believe the emillpox reported last
week is nothing more than chicken- -

pox.
Ut. J. r. MeUiun delivered mi

farewell address at St. Paul's Sunday.
It was deep and touching. Tbe Dr.
leaves us for a ebarge in Tampa, Fla.

St. Paul's Aeademy will have three
tesehers from now on. Prof. N. D

Johnson, principal ; lit assistant, Miss
Dsela M Giogan ; 2 ad assistant, Miss
Pearl Howard.

Mr. A.J. Braonoo returns to Seotcb-vill- e,

Ga, tod 17. Mr. Braonoo is in
the employ of H. T. kUKinton. E q
Mr. MeKionoo was formerly ot Babe
son county.

Mr. A. R. MeEaebtrn is enlarging
bis store at is- - Pauls. Mr, Kchienern
is a elever man and we presume bis
trade demands a larger store.

8anday school at Fisher's ehnreh
next Sunday afternoon at 2 45; preach
ing at 3 30. Rjv. E R. Weleb, pastor.

Mr. G L. Williamson returned from
Raleigh on the 1st and is at borne near
Kdonia for a short stay.

Misses Bailie McGxigen and Lillian
Clark will leave during this week for
King's Bounces College at Raleigh.
Toeee yoong ladies were students there
before Christmas. ,

We regret to note the illness of Mrs.
D H. Willismson, at E Ionia.

Prof. McBnde of Paiklon, spent
8undav at St. Pauls.

Mr John McMillan, son of F. N .Mc-

Millan, Ktq , of Elooia, came boms
from Texas last Saturday. B.

Ninety counties report 212 insane in
jails and at home, of whom 65 are
idiots, h ii eitimated tbat something
like 500 are eared tor at tbe homes ot
relatives. It appears tbat at least 500
need to be admitted to a hospital (or
treatment, bat there is no room e.

Several counties have at the
home a special building for the insane,
New Hanover, Mecklenburg and Row-

an being smong such counties. In
one county 29 persons wsre io ooe of
ih ess special baildingi and in another
22.

Gen. J. B. Longitreet, tbe last
general of the Confederacy,

died at 7 o'eloek Saturday evening, of
acute pneumonia, at Gainesville, Ga.,
aged 84 years.

Tbe tax receipts for tbe year just
ended from tb S'ate Andnbon 8oeiety
amounted to $3 884, of wbieb Ooilford
county paid f 1 000. Currituek eonnty
coming next with 1570.

Oj Saturday night, at a dance at
Mayorsville, Rockingham eoonty, John
Gans shot Miss Mary Martin for refus
ing to dance with him, tbe ball passing
throngb her chest, and inflicting a mor
tal wound. Gans was deeply in love
with the young woman, and had been
drinking heavily.

Policeman Miller, of Winston, in
attempting to arrest Bnd Hain'on, a
mean negro, near Walnut Cove 8 star-da- y

night, had ons floger bitten nearly
eft Hairiton resisted arrest, and
grabbed tbe ,c User's pistol. After
releasing the officer's Anger Hairiton
threw tbe mnti'e ot the piitol into tbe
policeman's fsee, saying 1 . "I'm going
to shoot yon." Ten or mor negroes
were near by snd they persistently ad-

vised Bnd to shoot. Miller is congrat-
ulating himself that bt aeeaped alive.

HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.

Ladies' and Blisses' Sweaters.

II BETTER CLOTHING

We sell more clothing than any house In the city. Why t Because we carry
the biggest and beet stook to select from, and because we sell

Schloss Bros.'
Guaranteed Clothing

which pleases everybody that wears It as to fit and finish, OT A new lot ef Ion'Patent Leather Bhoes jost reoeived. Call and tee them.

MIKE

SKIRTINGS
and

BROADCLOTH.
We have just received soms new pleeei in Broadcloths, ths very best qualities

for ths monsy that eaj be bad. Also, a few colors in Skirting, M.n. wide that we

were out of.

FOLB, Vlaihler.

Dry Goods Company.

Thanking: our customer for their
liberal patronage throuph the holidays,

we extend to you the greetings of the season.

N. H. McGeachyr


